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1. INTRODUCTION {#jlb10470-sec-0010}
===============

Tuberculosis (TB) is an airborne infectious disease caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*. TB remains a major public health problem, and approximately one‐fourth of the world population is latently infected with *M. tuberculosis*.[1](#jlb10470-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Host factors may determine whether *M. tuberculosis* exposure results in infection, and whether infection progresses to disease. A comprehensive understanding of the immune response against *M. tuberculosis* is crucial for the development of preventive strategies.

Interleukin‐32 (IL‐32), which was previously called natural killer cell transcript 4, has been identified as an important player in innate and adaptive immune responses.[2](#jlb10470-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Although no receptor for IL‐32 has been discovered so far, IL‐32 acts as a pro‐inflammatory cytokine[3](#jlb10470-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and an intracellular regulator of cytokine production, including tumor necrosis factor α (TNF‐α).[4](#jlb10470-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} IL‐32 is abundantly expressed in T‐cells and NK cells, but also in the lung, and alternative splicing of IL‐32 mRNA results in at least 9 distinct isoforms,[5](#jlb10470-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} of which not all functions are known yet.[2](#jlb10470-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} The IL‐32γ isoform is the most potent pro‐inflammatory cytokine inductor,[6](#jlb10470-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} which can splice into the most abundant isoform IL‐32β.[7](#jlb10470-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jlb10470-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Particular single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) influence total IL‐32 expression in different tissue types,[9](#jlb10470-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} but polymorphisms influencing splicing are currently unknown. Although our knowledge of the role of IL‐32 splice variants in health and disease has expanded, many aspects regarding their mechanism of action still remain unknown.

Recent studies have identified IL‐32 as a modulating factor in the host response against *M. tuberculosis*. Stimulation of human PBMCs with heat‐killed mycobacteria induced a strong production of IL‐32, which is dependent on endogenous IFN‐γ.[10](#jlb10470-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} In human monocyte‐derived Mϕs, addition of recombinant IL‐32 increased killing of *M. tuberculosis* in vitro, and this effect was dependent on vitamin D.[11](#jlb10470-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Addition of IL‐32γ induced caspase‐3, caspase‐1, and cathepsin‐mediated apoptosis in THP‐1 Mϕs, and reduced the intracellular burden of *M. tuberculosis*.[12](#jlb10470-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Finally, transgenic mice expressing human IL‐32γ in type II alveolar epithelial cells showed an 85% reduction in *M. tuberculosis* outgrowth in the lungs compared to control mice.[13](#jlb10470-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Together, these studies suggest a potential protective role for IL‐32 upon *M. tuberculosis* infection.

Although it has been shown that *M. tuberculosis* induces IL‐32 production,[10](#jlb10470-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} little is known about the different splice variants in the context of TB in primary cells. In addition, there are limited reports of studies performed in humans to support a role for IL‐32 in vivo. We therefore examined whole blood IL‐32 expression profiles in different TB phenotypes, and explored expression of IL‐32 isoforms in response to *M. tuberculosis* in vitro.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#jlb10470-sec-0020}
========================

Detailed material and methods can be found as Supplementary Information.

2.1. Patient whole blood gene expression {#jlb10470-sec-0030}
----------------------------------------

We examined previously published whole blood gene expression data from patients with pulmonary TB, individuals with latent TB infection, and healthy controls from several cohorts from Africa and Europe.[14](#jlb10470-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jlb10470-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jlb10470-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jlb10470-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jlb10470-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jlb10470-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The datasets were retrieved from the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) using the GSE identifiers GSE83456, GSE42826, GSE19491, GSE28623, GSE37250, and GSE34608. We also examined whole blood expression of pulmonary TB patients from the United Kingdom (GSE19491) during follow‐up at 2 and 12 months into TB treatment.

In addition, we measured whole blood IL‐32 expression among household contacts of patients with active pulmonary TB. A total of 44 household contacts of TB cases in an urban setting in Indonesia were recruited within 2 weeks of the index patient starting TB treatment. Using QuantiFERON‐TB Gold, the presence of *M. tuberculosis* infection was tested at baseline and 3 months afterward. These IFN‐gamma release assays (IGRAs) identified persistently negative contacts, who were exposed but remained uninfected, and converters[20](#jlb10470-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}; individuals who were positive at baseline were not included.

2.2. In vitro stimulation experiments {#jlb10470-sec-0040}
-------------------------------------

Clinical isolates were selected from a previous study[21](#jlb10470-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} for in vitro stimulation of PBMCs of 8 healthy volunteers. Details can be found in the Supplementary Information. In short, 19 clinical isolates and the laboratory strain H37Rv were used at a 3 μg/mL concentration to stimulate PBMCs (5 × 10^5^ cells/well) in duplicate in a 96‐well plate. The plates were incubated for 24 h (for TNF‐α, IL‐1β, IL‐1Ra, IL‐10, and IL‐6 quantification) or 7 days (for IFN‐γ, IL‐17, and IL‐22 quantification) at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ environment. Cytokines in the supernatants were measured using commercial ELISA kits. RNA from stimulated PBMCs was used for quantitative PCR using different IL‐32 primer sets and was corrected for expression of the housekeeping gene β2‐microglobulin (B2M).

2.3. Data analysis and statistics {#jlb10470-sec-0050}
---------------------------------

All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.3 or in R 3.2.4 using RStudio. Statistical analyses of the whole blood microarray data were performed using Kruskal--Wallis tests, including the post hoc Dunn\'s multiple comparison tests, and Mann--Whitney *U*‐tests. Differential gene expression analysis for IL‐32 in the TB contact cohort was performed using the R package DESeq2.[22](#jlb10470-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Multiple univariate linear regression analyses assessed the relation between the IL‐32β/IL‐32γ ratio and cytokine levels. Cytokine levels were positively skewed and therefore log‐transformed. *P*‐values were corrected for multiple testing using Bonferroni correction, and *P*‐values of 0.05 or less were considered statistically significant.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#jlb10470-sec-0060}
=========================

3.1. IL‐32 expression levels differ between TB phenotypes {#jlb10470-sec-0070}
---------------------------------------------------------

We first compared expression of total IL‐32 in pulmonary TB patients with individuals with latent TB infection and healthy controls using publicly available data. IL‐32 mRNA expression levels were lower in pulmonary TB patients compared to healthy controls and individuals with latent TB infection, and this was consistently observed in several cohorts (Fig. [1](#jlb10470-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). During the course of TB treatment, levels IL‐32 restored to normal (Fig. [1](#jlb10470-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). To examine a possible protective role of IL‐32 in primary *M. tuberculosis* infection, whole blood transcription levels were compared between 32 TB household contacts that remained IGRA‐negative upon heavy exposure to an infectious TB patient (so‐called "early clearers[20](#jlb10470-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}") and 12 household contacts who became infected with *M. tuberculosis*. Total IL‐32 mRNA levels were higher in the persistently IGRA‐negative group compared to those who developed latent TB infection (*P* = 1.8 × 10^−2^; Fig. [1](#jlb10470-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C). The difference in IL‐32 expression was not caused by a difference in lymphocyte count: 2.64 (interquartile range \[IQR\], 2.08--3.06) × 10^9^/L in individuals who remained IGRA negative vs. 2.56 (IQR 2.13--3.13) in patients who converted to a positive IGRA (*P* = 0.37).

![**IL‐32 expression in different tuberculosis phenotypes**. (**A**) Whole blood IL‐32 gene expression data from healthy controls, latently infected individuals, and pulmonary TB patients are presented. The data were obtained from publicly available datasets published by Maertzdorf et al. (MA), Kaforou et al. (KA), Berry et al. (BE), Bloom et al. (BO), and Blankley et al. (BL). The hollow circles represent the median fold changes of IL‐32 expression in tuberculosis patients compared to healthy controls (gray) or latently infected individuals (black), and the lines represent the 95% confidence intervals, determined by bootstrap resampling. (**B**) Whole blood IL‐32 expression from pulmonary TB patients (*N* = 7) at 0, 2, and 12 months after start of treatment is presented. Data were previously published by Berry et al., and medians are indicated. Statistical analyses of the IL‐32 mRNA levels were performed using Kruskal--Wallis tests, including the post hoc Dunn\'s multiple comparison tests, and Mann--Whitney *U*‐tests. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01; ^\*\*\*^ *P* \< 0.001. (**C**) IL‐32 gene expression measured by RNA sequencing in whole blood of household contacts who remained uninfected (persistently IGRA negative, *N* = 32) and contacts who became infected after exposure (IGRA conversion, *N* = 12). Differential gene expression analysis of IL‐32 was performed using the R package DESeq2 with RStudio in R 3.2.4 (*P* = 0.018). Individual data points and medians are presented](JLB-107-113-g001){#jlb10470-fig-0001}

3.2. Induction of IL‐32 isoforms after *M. tuberculosis* stimulation in vitro {#jlb10470-sec-0080}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to explore which IL‐32 isoforms are induced in TB, PBMCs from healthy volunteers were stimulated with 20 different *M. tuberculosis* clinical isolates, and after 24 h of stimulation, the mRNA levels of total IL‐32 were determined by RT‐PCR, as well as the isoforms primarily induced by *M. tuberculosis* [8](#jlb10470-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}: IL‐32β and IL‐32γ. Different clinical isolates either up‐regulated or down‐regulated the expression of total IL‐32 mRNA (Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S1A](#jlb10470-supl-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The isoform IL‐32β followed the pattern of total IL‐32 (Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S1B](#jlb10470-supl-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It has been shown before that genetically diverse mycobacterial strains vary widely in their induction of cytokines[21](#jlb10470-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jlb10470-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and that these differences are observed between *M. tuberculosis* lineages[24](#jlb10470-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and even within lineages.[25](#jlb10470-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Here, we also observe differences in the expression of total IL‐32 and IL‐32β induced by different clinical isolates, suggesting that the host--microorganism relationship can determine the expression of different IL‐32 isoforms. Nevertheless, all clinical isolates induced down‐regulation of IL‐32γ (Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S1C](#jlb10470-supl-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These in vitro experiments reveal that *M. tuberculosis* stimulation leads to active splicing of the most potent IL‐32 isoform, IL‐32γ, into other isoforms, including IL‐32β.

![**IL‐32 expression in relation to cytokine production after stimulation with *M. tuberculosis***. (**A**) Total IL‐32, IL‐32β, and IL‐32γ gene expression in PBMCs from 8 different donors stimulated with *M. tuberculosis* for 24 h. The East‐Asian Indian strains group shows the median of 15 strains, and the Euro‐American strains group shows the median of 4 strains compared to the unstimulated control. Data are presented as median ± interquartile range (IQR). (**B--D**) PBMCs from 6 different donors were stimulated with 20 *M. tuberculosis* isolates for 24 h or 7 days. Each color represents a donor, and each dim point shows 1 individual data point. The brighter point shows the median value of 1 donor for all 20 *M. tuberculosis* isolates. (**B**) The relative expression of IL‐32γ is plotted against the relative expression of IL‐32β in PBMCs stimulated for 24 h with *M. tuberculosis* isolates. The levels of IL‐32β and IL‐32γ were measured using quantitative PCR and normalized against the housekeeping gene β2‐microglobulin (B2M) and the relative expression was calculated as 2^(--Δ^ *^Ct^* ^)^. (**C--D**) Concentrations of IFN‐γ (**C**) and IL‐17 (**D**) measured by ELISA after 7 days are plotted against IL‐32γ/IL‐32β ratio](JLB-107-113-g002){#jlb10470-fig-0002}

3.3. Association between IL‐32 mRNA levels and cytokine profile {#jlb10470-sec-0090}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In human PBMCs, IL‐32β and IL‐32γ expression showed a strong inverse relationship (*P* = 6.6 × 10^−10^) in a linear regression model corrected for stimulus, as visualized in Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B. We explored the immunological consequences by correlating IL‐32 expression with *M. tuberculosis*‐induced cytokines in PBMCs. The ratio between IL‐32γ and IL‐32β was predictive of cytokine production in a linear regression model with stimulus as covariate after correction for multiple testing (Table [1](#jlb10470-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The IL‐32γ/IL‐32β ratio correlated positively with IFN‐γ (Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C) and negatively with IL‐6, IL‐1Ra, and IL‐17 (Fig. [2](#jlb10470-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D). Together with previously published literature, these data suggest that different IL‐32 isoforms have very distinct effects and regulation patterns. This provides a strong rationale for measuring distinct IL‐32 isoforms in future laboratory and clinical studies.

###### 

Multiple linear regression models assessing the variability in cytokine production explained by IL‐32 corrected for stimulus

           Ratio IL‐32γ/IL‐32β   
  -------- --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  TNF‐α    0.0377                0.1673
  IL‐1β    −0.0372               0.0629
  IL‐1Ra   −0.0568               0.0010[\*](#jlb10470-tbl1-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  IL‐6     −0.0506               0.0018[\*](#jlb10470-tbl1-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  IL‐10    0.0285                0.1957
  IFN‐γ    0.143                 0.0018[\*](#jlb10470-tbl1-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  IL‐17    −0.213                0.0003[\*](#jlb10470-tbl1-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  IL‐22    0.0614                0.1550

^\*^

Significance at the Bonferroni‐corrected level for the number of cytokines tested (*α* = 0.05/8 = 0.00625).
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IFN‐γ has been repeatedly shown to be crucial in the host defense against TB.[26](#jlb10470-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jlb10470-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, excessive IL‐17 is thought to play a role in immunopathology through neutrophil recruitment. A balance between Th1 and Th17 responses is critical to control bacterial growth and to limit immunopathology.[28](#jlb10470-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Here, the IL‐32γ/IL‐32β ratio was inversely correlated with IL‐17, and positively correlated to IFN‐γ. This suggests that splicing of IL‐32γ may influence the balance between Th1 and Th17, and therefore play a role in steering the immune response in TB. This could indicate that IL‐32γ contributes to control of *M. tuberculosis* infection and reduction of Th17‐mediated lung damage.

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS {#jlb10470-sec-0100}
=====================

Previous studies have suggested a protective effect of IL‐32 against *M. tuberculosis*. We analyzed multiple TB cohorts to further explore these hypotheses in vivo. We observed decreased levels of total IL‐32 mRNA in blood from pulmonary TB patients compared to individuals with latent TB infection and healthy controls. Additionally, in TB contacts in Indonesia, heavily exposed TB contacts who remained uninfected showed higher total IL‐32 expression compared to those who became latently infected, suggesting a possible role in innate protection against *M. tuberculosis* infection. In PBMCs from healthy individuals, a higher ratio of IL‐32γ/IL‐32β expression correlated with higher IFN‐γ and a lower ratio with higher IL‐17 cytokine responses. This is the first study to identify an association between IL‐32 and resistance against *M. tuberculosis* infection in an in vivo setting in humans, and of IL‐32 splice variants with specific *M. tuberculosis* cytokine profiles. More study is needed to unravel the exact mechanism of action of IL‐32 and its splice variants in TB. Of note, IL‐32 is also known to play a role in Leishmaniasis and viral infections, which might imply a role in host response against intracellular pathogens.[29](#jlb10470-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}
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###### 

Supplementary Figure 1. IL‐32 expression after stimulation with *M. tuberculosis*. Total IL‐32 (**A**), IL‐32β (**B**), and IL‐32γ (**C**) gene expression in PBMCs stimulated with 20 different *M. tuberculosis* isolates for 24 h. The levels of total IL‐32, IL‐32β and IL‐32γ were measured using quantitative PCR and the gene expression levels were corrected for expression of the housekeeping gene β2‐microglobulin (B2M). Data are presented as median fold change (compared to the unstimulated control) ± IQR.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Supplementary MethodsS1

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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